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EALTIMORE

Miss Helen Marts, wbwe portrait biisociety girt who la la dally attendance
bown abort, la a beautflnl T:!imoreiat the meet " '

AVORS FAIR FOR HIDDFfJ CHECK'

IS DISEASE CQNTAGIOUS?

lYllagrs Calient IiMnd on Attend-In-g

PuMIc and Other Htu.

dents Rtrike Mysterious IMseasc

Dlwuiw Work of Count; Ht 1hm.

No law Covering Question.

At meeting of th county health
board tailed for Friday afternoon the
perplexing question as to whether
liupila suffering from pellgra can
be excluded from the public nboo'ie
of tbe county will fome up for

and cttlneiit by tbe board.
The question la raised by the prac-

tical miapruilon of one of the largest
boola of the county on account of

tbe myitertoiig disease which fastens
ttaelf ou people of rural com m un-

it let as well aa city people, rich end
fjoor alike. A pupil of tbe school
showed algna of affliction with tbe
disease everal week ago. Tbe akin

'
eruptions appeared on tbe bands
and arm and there were other un-

mistakable symptoms. Tbe afflicted
scholar was asked to atay out of
school by tbe tter her aad did so for
several days, taking treatment un-

der fuack doctor, who claims fo
be able to effect mysterious cures.
After taking tbla treatment for sev-

eral days, tbe pupil returned to
school claiming that the dlaesse bad
been cured. Tbe next day the
afflicted pupil ss tbe only one left
In the grade which sba was attend-
ing, all of ibt other pupils refusing
to attend for fear of contagion. Tbe
I u rll bas refused to Jean tbe school
and tue matter has been" placed In
tbe bae't 0f the board of health and
tbe county school board for solution.

Tare la no law that, would deny
tbe pupil attendance "at tbe acbot
except the general It against lb

. resear of pupil with cwnUgious
disease la the school. Whether
poller la a contagious dfseaae Is a
niuch disputed question, tbe greater
part f Medical, optiilon Jo gencial
being contrary to aucb a theory.

TUT IX (TMMIXH RllUWIt K.
t

Presides! to Hpend Two iHtys Toir-ln-g

la ttutt of Iowa,
roancli.miff, la., Sept. S.

Presideot Tatt arrived here this
morning from Kansas to begin a two
days' tour of Iowa, the Home State

f Senator Cummins and the origi-
nator of tbe "Insurgent" Men. Gov-
ernor Carroll, Feoator Kenyon and
a number of other Republican lead-
ers met the President here and will
accompany him until he lesvr the
rUalo tsmorrow olght. Prom the
rear end of fats ear the President
spoke few words of greeting to tbe
crowd aw m bled at tbe llllnola Cen-tra- l'

station, to witness his departure
shortly before I o'clock this morn- -

Wsnts Home fur lty.
Captain Hreaxeale, of the local

Salvation Army, would like to get a
borne for a boy 10 years of age. In

good health and very smart. Any
one who would be willing to take
such boy for life will please let
the captain know. A good farm
home la preferred.

t;e.RIch (ilck OperaUrs ladb-led- .

N w Vork, 2Jared Flagg and
three otbef wen aald to have been as-

sociated with hi in In alleged fraudu-
lent stock promoting schemes promis-
ing It per eenl profit were Indicted by
the federal grand Jury yesterday. Tee
specific charge In the' Indictment are
tbxt FUgg and the other dcfndan
mted the mills with fntent to defraud.

Will 'G0.TIC0E PROGRAM

1
i

THE; NUM. THl'ST IXTKNTIIMT
, . t

Wil l OVVITTKE 5tOTOTKRAfVr.il

RT NTAT:rST OK JI'lHiK IUKV

Waahltiston. Bent. 1 "The ''oil
trust Investigating committee will p'- -
cca to csrry out Its program, not
wlihsiandlng the aaaurancejif Jiidg.
'isry and J. P. Morgan thai the Ui
hsa not been tlolatd.'' sld Reprr
entail Stanley of Kentucky, cbnlr

h'sn of lbs hous, committees, whU h I
lrnblii Into (he steel forporatloti'.
alfiilra. ,

Mr. glaniev declined In enmment
furiher upon the statement Issued by
me i nlted Rtale Nteel Corpora'ton
"nVlala, becaua,, aa head of the lores.
Ugatlng commhte h felt that be oc
cupled quasl-Judicl- position u

rd the Investigation. The commit-

Witb Poisoning Sister

E

Three Oilier Members of Her Family
Have Iiel Tnder Peculiar Or
cuiiiHtances anil It Is Believed Nlie

PoiMined Them 'Hail Policies on

Their Liven Also.

New Orleans, Sept 28. In the
arrest here late yesterday afternoon
of Annie Crawford, an alleged drug
fiend, on the charge of poisoning her
younger sister, Elise, a pretty ten- -

ographer, the police tookhelr first
step In an avowed effort to, reveal
the woman as a modern Lucretia
Bog la.

Three other members of tbe Craw
ford family have died under mys-
terious circumstance within the
past fifteen month and Annie Craw
ford was the beneficiary named In
tlie Insurance policies on the life of
each. The policies she held on all
four amounted to only $ 1 .750, how
ever. Tbe police say she has spent
neatly all the money for clothes.

Rlise Crawford died suddenly last
Saturday and under circumstancea
to suspicious that the coroner had
tbe contents of the stomach analyz
ed by sn expert chemist. The find
ing of trace of morphine was fol
lowed by tbe arrest of the sister.
The authorities indicated that tbe
bodies of the three other members
of toe family would be exhumed for

similar examination.
For five hour the Crawford wo

man was under examination by tbe
foll-- c. She stoutly maintained her
Innocence and appeared cool and un
concerned throughout She la al
leged to have made numeroas con
tradictory statements and when con
fronted with evidence tending to In
criminate her she - would declare
again and again. "It Isn't so."

Annie Crawford also holds an In
suranre policy on tbe life of her
youngest sister, Gertrude, who told
the district attorney that she was
afraid of her sister.

In one-fift- h of a cupful of the
ccn'tits of Klise Crawford's stonr
ach, Dr. A. L. Mctz, the city chemist.
founl three and one-ha- lt grains of
morphine, sufficient to kill two
persons. '

The first of the Crawford house
hold to diew as Mary Agnes Craw
ford, tinier of the prisoner. Her
death occurred June 25, 1910, sud
denly, supposedly of acute menin-

gitis. Three week later,, July 15,
1910, ber father died, uremic pois
oning being given as the cause.
After an interval of two weeks, or.
on July 29, 1910. ber mother died.
In ber rase uremic poisoning was
given a Ihe cause.

Annie Crawford held Insurance
policies on the live of the deceased
in the following sum: Walter C.

Crawford, father, 100; "Mr. Craw- -

ford, mother, 1400; Mary Agnes
Crawford, sister, $300: Elise Crsw- -

ford, sister, $2."i0. She collected
the Insurance In each case except
that of her sister, Elise, payment of
which was withheld pending receipt
of the certificate of death. On Mon
day morning following her sister's
death, Annie made demand on the
insurance company for the money
On that day she also went to tbe
railroad office where her sister had
been employed as stenogrspber snd
collected fl.i due the decessrd.

For several year Annie Crawford
hsd charge nf the drug department
of the Presbyterian hospital. She
tost her position here more than a
year ago. It Is said, following the
disappearance of a quantity of
drugs. Recently she has made sev-

ers! visits to the hospital.
Walter Crawford, the father, was

a carpenter and a native of this city
Annie Crawford Is pale and frail

and of small stature. She look
more like a prim and
school teacher than a person with
criminal Inclination. A wealth of
dark sandy hair, arranged In sn
elderly fashion, cause her fo really
look older than her 29 years. She
ha pale, pine eye magnified by
c ycglassc nf large thick lenses, her
nose I rather small and short and
her month I large with full lip
She frustrated every attempt of the
newspaper photographers to get her
picture by persistently holding a

large black fan before ber face.

Omfcwe to Polwnlng HNter.
New Orleans, Sept. t.-- Ml

Annie Crawford, aged 29, rharged
with killing her sister, Elise, last
week by administering poison, hs
made a tart!a! confession lo the dis
trlct attorney.

Atlanta Defeats femmNslog IVw
Atlanta. S.'pt. 2. Complete re-

turn on ihe new charter election teld
yesterday providing tor a compromise
form of commission government show
the ot ibe charter by a majority

Aggressive

SERIOUS INTERNAL STRIFE

Government Is Pressed by Public

Opinion and International Consider

atlons Situation Cannes Pnc anises,

Especially In Germany Troops oi
the Move. .

t

Chiasao, SwItiarUnd, Sept 28. Tbe '

latest dispatches from Rome indisai
that Italy H Dying to put Turkey on
the aggressive. In an endeavor to pro.
voke an inciuci.t which would amount
to a cans belli, Justifying a declara
tion of war or the sudden occupation
of Turkey ia determined not
to a casus belli, justifying a declara- -

to do almost anything, while the mu2h- -
talked of Mussulman fanaticism bas
not as yet manifested Itself.

The Italian government is preMi
by public opinion snd by International
considerations and sees tbe necesal y
for hurrying things. The first expe-
dition of 23.000 men will sail, it is
understood, October 3, snd will be
followed by a second expedition of
13,000 men it nothing occurs to change
the present plans. Tbe deadlock in
the negotiations between Italy and
Turkey I causing great uneasiness,
especially In Germany, which Is di-

vided between duty towards Its al!,
Italy, and tbe desire not to lose Tur-

key, where Germany has powerful in-

terests at work with the object of re- -,

placing Great Britain commercially.
' In Milan,' Rome, Florence and other

large cities, troops are held In readi-
ness. Groups of carabineers guarded
the ctreets snd squares, and the out
skirts are patrolled by calvary. Ia
the industrial towns railway station
are occupied by the military. Tb- -

place are practically la a state of
siege, A few encounters between
manlfesian: j snd the police and troops
hare occurred, but tbe casualtle have
been few. t

The town authorities everywhere
have been instructed to do all possih.s
to avoid bloodshed, which would coin
plicate tbe international situation
with serious hom troubles.

Advice from Rome stats that the
demonstration have

assumed a grave character In the
province of Ravenna and Forll, Italy,
where the socialist and republican etc
ments predominate.

A mob, after stopping tbe trains
which were transporting troops, ton-

ed the soldiers. The rioters used th
street cars to form barricades in the
stre.'ts.

At Vlgevano, province of Pa via, the
manifestants paraded led by a woman
and'slnglng anarchistic tongs. Th-- y
stoned the ca'abineers who attempt d
to head tbem off, oundtng some of
the soldi. ts. A judge who sought to
Interfere got his ears boxed.

The revolutionary socialists, back-
ed by the snarrhlsts, sre attemp'i ig
to provoke antl-millts- ry disorders and
have compelled tbe government to
make a great display of force to check
their plan.

The Milan newspapers failed to pun.
Iwh, lacking news because of the cen-

sorship, and Ibis led fo alarming
Tbe extremists among rh

agitators, bunted by polirs, carabi-
neers and soldiers, and being prevent-
ed from holding public me tings had
recourse to private reunions whre
there were Inflammatory harang't.s.
Some of these sneakers w?nt so ftr
as to glory regicide and say that lb
expedition to Tripoli was prepared en
tirely In the Interests ot dynasty sn1

gainest the welfar. of tbe prolet--
a late.

REGULARS WIN il JERSEY

EW H MTI LAW ADT0C4TED

BY i.OVI KXIB tVt IT.
TO tmCT.
Trenton, X. J . Sept. 21 The result

of the primaries In New Jersey, held
yot.-rda- under tbe Geran election
law, was In the main a victory for th

"regular'' of both tbs republican ami
democratic parties. The Geraa lav

as passed hf tbe last legislature and
wa dvocated by Governor Woodrow
Wilson. i ;
In Essex, Camden and Atlantic coun-

ties, wh.'re warm contests wers wsgej
the "regulars" won decisive victor.'.
Candidates were nominated fof Ihe
lower house of the legislature, ut
senators, county and municipal office.

In thi first congressional district
Wm. J. Browning was nominated by
the republicans without opposition to
succeed Henry C. Loudeoslagef. Tho.
Farrell Was iioiuiii.deJ ((, l'uj ofui'
by the deuiocritji also without Ojiji

Says CrOvereaeEt

ILLEGAL UETHODS USED

Maintains a Hpy Kyutem, lllacklists,
IN vision of Territory ami Other-

wise rnlawfully Controls' UuelntK

Through . lamlMT . Secretaries'

llureaH of Information.

Denver, Sept. 28. Sensational
charges that tbe lumber
; met completely dominates the lum-

ber trade at at least ?u states by
uialatuiiilug k apy system, blacklists.
division of territory and other al
leged Illegal method conducted
through a central agency In Chicago
called the Lumber Secretaries' Hu- -

reau qf Information, are made in an
antl-irtl- st suit filed In the I'niteil
States court here, yestcrdsy by

"

the
department of Justice.

This Is the government's fourth
move In nation-wid- e fight aKUlukl
the lumbtr truht In addition to tbe
criminal lii!ltmnts fctreatlf stand
ing (.gainst the secretaries of lour- -

te.-- n iiifiilKitncii'a assoclatlans. Anti-
trust suits under the sit Jww
are now pending against the Michi-

gan Ketail lumber iealers' Associa-
tion, and ho Kastern 8tates Retail
Lumber iMslera Association.

The secretaries' bureau and the
Colorado and Wyoming Lumber

s Associstlon are defendants
In the action Sled yealerday. The
government asks tbe rouit to enjoin
the - bureau from continuing an
eypoluarfe iipou. lumber men by paid
trios aid circulating "blacklists"
and other ' confldetitlal inforu.v
tlon." . It aska that the filorado
nd; Wyoming associatloo, be enjoin-

ed (rom subscribing to thflf aid of
be b.irenu Lumber dealers' asso-c!tlo- s

In aVotit-t-o states are nam-
ed In the bi't aa i"mber o( the sec
ret! tea loti-ea- pt are not named
aa defendants In this suit. Fourteen
secretaries of various lumber asso-
ciations repecwented in the l.urea.j
were Indicted ncently In Chlcico
ttb?r tbef rliu'ra aecaions of the

vherman laj,' ;
Th government charges that the

tperation of the alleged conspiracy
l et ween the lumbermen and tbe sec-
retaries' bureau bas eliminated all
comptltton for the trade of th con-

sumer, except among retail yards
It ig rbargeq that dealer la p se-

re n ted from soliciting or competing
tor business In the territory of an
other; that contracting builders and
other large consumers are prevented
from buying at wholesale; thst lum-
ber who have not obeyed tbe
etblrs" prescribed by ihe organ na

tion have been watched by de'ec
lives from the central bureau and
their "Irregular" sale published to
other members of J he association:
that they have been "blacklisted"
and. have found It difficult to con
tinue business. The effect of all
this, the government alleges, bas
been to fli prices and restrsln trade.

The bill la replete with allegations
of threats and Intimidations aald to
have been practiced upon manufac-
turers, wholesalers and
"unethical" method.

"Customers' lists." mad up an
nually, the government charge,
designated from which manufactur
ers and wholesalers, members. of tbe
allied associations, are permit!! to
buy their supplies. The Lumber
Secretaries' lluresu, acting aa the
clearing house," I alleged to lie

the medium through which the a!
leged blacklists, etc., have been fur
nlshed to all dealers In the rom
blned associations.

The government hold that by at'
tacking the bureau the department
of justice eipecla to at rIke at the
root of the alleged restraints, which
are aald to make rosily the dlstrlbu
tlo of lumber from tbe manufac-
turer to the consumer.

Attorney (Jcnerat Wlrkersham
and his special assistant, Clark Mr--

Kerrhnr, have been working more
than a year gathering the evidence
upon which Ihe suits are brought

Fireman Killed In
Dad Fire at Wachila

Wichita, Kan, Kept. !8 One
Aremin dead, five pertn burled
under a fallen wall and a Rnsneiii!
lost of half a million dollar., was
the toll at 1 o'clock this morning of
a fire that broke, nut last flight In a
nrnom corn storehouse.

The fire, which laHed al tub!-nl- h

had swept near two blinks In
he' business section.

Mnroreaa cnla(loa Will On.

Pari, Sept. 2. The German mln
later of foreign affair, Herr Von
lilderlen-Waecbt- er yesterday reeeiv'd
the French ambassador, M. Camlfin,
at the foreign office In Herlln, and
rommunlcsted lo hlin Germany's rp-pl- y,

cnninvtitliig on France' Utet
propol concerning Morocco.

Aviation's oldent world' record was
smashed at Nassau Boulevard, Lsl 1..

when Lleatenant T. De Witt Milling, of
tlie L'rrttad Ktatus armr, renin Iikx for
1 hour. 34 minutes a:.(i 42 2-- 5 second in
the sir with two pasKetigcr.

Altbnngh barely Dfteen hnndred per- -

son wilmwmed this achievement. Lieu
tenant Milling wa greeted with the
bearrNt spplsune any aviator bss re-
ceived at tbe meet when be deecended.
The crowd cheered heartily for several
mlautes, the band blared forth the
"Star 8pngled Banner" and Pntmas- -

ter General Illtcbcock and Attorney
General Wkkersham hurried Into the
fieht toeongratalitte blm.

Tbe meet wa also diatiagwUbM by
the setusl carrying of a sack of niatl by
the Postmaster Oners 1 of tbe United
Burea turooc--b tbe air la aa aeroplane.)

AI GREENSBORO

CtsatrcUl National aad Amerl- -

caa Exchange Consolidate

Greensboro. Hept, A merger tf
vital Importance to the flnauclal and
commercial Interests of Greensbo. o

and thhi ectlon, nd one which give
to Grintlioro the largit and strohi;-w- t

batik in polut of capital and
la thi iHTiiun, wa made

jiubllr last night by the official an-

nouncement that the Commercial Na
tional Hank had, by action of Its 01- -

t'ttori consolidated with the American
Kirhang Bnk. the merger to becji,ie
effective about November 1, wh-- the
consolldnted banks will b. convrw.1
Into one and o,raf-- d as the Amerioi.i
Ktchstige N.tiloiiil lunk. The merger
also Includ' the b.iyk of South
Greensboro, which has been operal-'- l

as a branch of th.i American Kuchanqe
Hank, and which, it is announced w ill
be continued as a branch of Ibe new
American Ktchnnge N4tl011.1l It.uik.
With the announcement of the nie--- gr

coin.- - the addltloiial annoume-- m

nt that Rolw rt G. Vaughan will
of tbe American Kxrh.iii;:e

National Hank, while Frank C. ltoyl- -

wjil become rsnhler. Mr. Vauishin
has been president of the Americ.1,1
Kxehsng fliitik, and Mr. ltoU rash- -

ler of ihe Commercial National.
Ity the rohsolldatlon, the details of

which sre yet to be submitted to thi
stockhold-r- s for ratification, Ihe
American Kxrhnnge National Itsnk
begin It rareer with a rspliat of
llno.iKMl. the largeat of any bank In
thi section and excelled by few lj :h
entire state. According lo the W
published statements of the two banks
the consolidation will mean a total In
deposits of more ituo 11,11111.000 for
th American V Exchange Nstlonsl.
with resource of mor than 2.oin.iiuii
ine puiiiisnert siatemiit in Het- -
lemlter Showed the ib'poslt of thrt
American tCxchangt ll.ink to be more
than l.niMi,nnn, while those of tbr
CoinmenUI National exceeded ftoa,.
WW,

Explosion In Church
j Kills Four In Mexico
Giisdalajsrs. Mex, Repl, 211. A

terrldc onloelon of rnrki.U mH
bomlia In a crowded church hi..
suiting in tour dead and fifteen aerl
onsiy injurea. cast a shadow of
gloom over the - niarrvtnaklne al
tending the coming of Madera yea--
ternsT. wr me Wounded many were
so seriously burned or trampled In

P"nir wnicn rol lowed that theyr believed to btv been fatally
injured. .

DURHAM COUUTY

Colonel CcsniogbiB Thinks II

Will Do Great Things

"I certainly hope you fellow will
be able to get that fair for J)ur!i;i;j
county to going'' sld- - Cotone' Join

Cunningham, on- - of th coiiiiiy'i:
most prominent farmers, to a Sun re-

porter thi morulne.
'A fair would bo the greatest thieg

In the world to th- - farmer of '?)

county. The exhibl; would b ediica- -

tlouiil, and would i linulaie th fir-m- rs

to greater effort. All of tiit
other large ritl' of the state h.ie
fairs, and there 1 111 reason wby Dur-
ham should not hate a sum sful o .e
The troubln with the merchant mil
bUHine liii'ii of P irhani Is that 'h V
pay too much att. mioti to th factor-
ies and do not rat r to th funuers.
As a remit the f.inii' r are taking
their tobacco and other prorfiii'U io
the smaller towm which are mor"
sgresslve. We need som.'ihing ti
stimulate the lnt r. st of th farm. r
in Purhatn and a f ilr will he'p con
siderably." .

T T

HII.KH a in: imiieamm; HRi
mriiti.v ami ri:i( is i it t: m i..

ISU fitMII).

Tubacco s;il s on the Durham m.ir--
ket rn lutr-aiiii- ii: very rapidly In

spite of the ry unfavorable weather.
At Ihe Banner !day more than
J5.IW0 pounds was sold and then was
good sale al tho Planter il.".
'rices for all gral am from I to

eenl higher this ar than laxt year
Only the lower gnde have Ik-e- n joid
on the. market so f,ar for the most
pari, but pric.-- s b.ne lx-e- very gmil.
Mom tobacco bas ld for as much as
35 rents on the (Durham inakct this
year.

. Mr. F.verrtl l'iei Tbroituli.
Mr. tl It .'vr.tl kn I. U.n

tienning tne t ntverwty of wtseon- -
alfft- - tinftwd tllfjtfu!!!! IlitrKan, V.l.
nesdny on hi way home, stopplr n
norv nmo wimi in nroiner. Jir.

RtIrtl la Atint inntn uilvati.!
vork in agriculture at the famoti.
tiniversity.

Mr. Moss 1 let urns.
Mr. Claud K. Moss, manager of

Mtis-Hto- n and Company returned
Wednesday evening from Chase Clly.
where he has been for a week on a
vaeptinn. Mr. Mom return much
refreshed for hi fall anil winter

HOT FOUUD YET

More Dillicoll Than Heretofore.

Neil Week $10 Will be Given

I'p to the time of' going to press
today the "Hidden Chink" that w

offered in the Sim of yesterday had
not been found. It I quietly await
ing some one and is located In a
public place In Durham. It only re
quires that you lake the "Hidden
Check" page, carefully read every
advert ircmrnt cm thtu page, pick out
the oierf!oti8 letters in the many
'ads." put tbem together In such a

combination that spell out the
words that will guide you as faith
fully a a sign oost to the exact spot
where tbe cheek lies waiting for yon

For the past thrr-- e week the town
ha gone fairly wild over the "Hid
den Cbetk" pace. Men, women and
cbi'dren, the edate preacher, tbe
analytical lawyer, the scientific doc.
tor, the skillful oYntii.'. the patien
teacher, clerks, salesladies stenog
raphcrs, Ihe "butcher, the baker and
tho candlestick maker." have a'
been absorbed In Ihe Intricate prob
lem of working out Ibe magic sen'
Icncc that told where the "Hidden
Chock" lay.

Advertiser on this page reallre
?iat an excellent medium It has

been for advrrtlKlng pur pones. To
those advertisers whir" took space In
the first series of Ihe "Hidden
Chock page we offer the same
space to run four week longer at the
name rate per week, and In order to
make It still more interesting the
Durham Hun Is going to give away
tlu.no each week, or I Hum In all
during the month of October lo tbe
lucky ones finding the checks.

There are a number of rhterprls
tug buiticia concerns In Durham
who wish lo get space on tbe "Hid
den Check paitn under our new

proposition and advertisers In Ihe
first nerlcg shot' Id Inform ns at once
If they wish to continue. If not we
can sell the space to o'hers.

Itcmember Hint $10,011 is lo bo
given away every week for four con
secutive weeks until 1 40.00 Is given
away, provided advertisers lh u
to continue running the "Jlldden
Chock" page. ,

Two New Libraries
For County Schools

Two new school libraries for O.e
takewood and Fowler schools weir
purchased by fluperlntondenl M iscy
thi morning. The libraries are
made np of book of especial Inter
est to the young people of mrs'
communities, beside the clastic lit
eriure. The libraries will be placed
at the srhiml within th next let

'e will met about th firs) week In
November, said Mf. Blanley. and Its

ork carried on with a great deal of
-- neral interest during tb Mtra at-l''- n.

will b conllsned for some time.
Hh ate eorpoMtlnn mgnstt iln

mon ths prrpectlv Wltneasevi.
s .... i.,,

seek.eason. ,


